
:y New "Pedestrienne" Skirts,.in
the latest habit-back: circular

-style, of the new golfing mate-
rials and handsome double
texture coverts, beautifully
tailored — sensible, for street

i wear, indispensable for rainy
weather, many different kinds,. all the popular shades—gray,
blue, brown, dark tan or castor— wide and narrow hems, with
tailor stitching; all lengths from

to 44 inches. No finer skirts
anywhere at any price, and none
elsewhere at this price,

w59.75M_T*^^ Xmt/m 1
Same Skirts sell in Eastern, cities at SI. 00 to 52. CO more. \u25a0; '"'\u25a0_

MILLIONS OF MOLARS
AMERICAXS ARE THE GREATEST

PATROXS O*" THE

DENTISTS

SOME MARVELOUS FIGURES

'Twenty Million., of Incisors and
Molars Are Made Yearly — Elec-
tricity Largely Used in Locating

Diseases of the Jaw—Many of the
Horrors of Tooth Palling Have
Been Mitigated.

"The man or woman who is much
troubled over the- necessity of having an
artificial tooth inserted," said a popular
dentist the other day, "may take con-
solation from the fact that there are
about 20,000,000 of such teeth manufac-
tured and sold annually in the United
States, allowing on an average one arti-
ficial tooth every four years to each man,
woman and child in the country, including
Indians, negroes and tramps," says the
Boston Globe.

"On the authority of the greatest man-
ufacturer of dental supplies ln the coun-
try, there are over -10,000 ounces of pure
gold worked up annually for dentists'
use in material for filling teeth, inplates and solders, the value of this frold
approximating 51,000,000. In addition,
there are about 50,000 ounces of platinum
used annually by the various manufac-
turers of porcelain teeth, to say nothing
of the large amount of silver amalgam
prepared for Inconspicuous fillings, such
as those in the back teeth.

"There ls no other profession which has
made greater strides during the last few
years than has dentistry, and the number
of practitioners has steadily increased Juntil now there are 20,422 dentists in
the United States. Even the little towns
of Alaska have their dentists, there be- i
ing nine engaged ln practice in the ter-
ritory, t -

SURPRISING STATISTICS.
. "As figures do not lie the majority of
these men cannot have very much to do
because 20,000,000 of false teeth and $1,000,-
--000 worth of gold for fillings, etc., di-
vided equally between 20,422 dentists, al-
lows only about 100 teeth and a little
less than $40 worth of gold per annum
to each dentist. As the popular prac- I
titioners in large cities use many times
these amounts, many of them earning
from $S,OOO to $15,000 a year in the prac-
tice of their profession, it will readily
be seen that a good many of the smaller
ones must fall far below the annual
average.

"The use of electricity has worked won-
ders in dentistry. Until the discovery
of the X-rays it was often necessary to
remove a tooth in order to learn the na-
ture of some trouble at the root, but now
the root and portion of the jawbone
may be photographed by means of the
Roentgen rays, the cause of the trouble
located and the tooth generally saved.

("The
average person, however, con-

siders the discovery of what is called
'dental cataphoresis' to be of far greater
importance to them personally, because
of its unprecedented power to deaden
pain.

"Cataphoresis," continued the doctor,
"is the process of driving anesthetics In-
to the bone tissue, or dentine, by means
of a gentle current of electricity ap-
plied to the cavity itself. The method
ls rather interesting. The cavity Is first
cleansed as thoroughly as possible with-
out causing discomfort to the patient
and ls then closed with a plug of cotton
just large enough to fill It without undue
pressure at any point.

HOW ELECTRICITY IS APPLIED.
"The electrode ls placed In the moisten-

ed hand of the patient, who ls. required
to grip It Just.tight enough to secure good
Connection, the anesthetic to be used is
drawn into the barrel of the syringe and
injected into the cotton. The current is
then turned on, and gradually Increased,,
till j the proper amount is reached. If
complete Insulation is secured the process
is not accompanied by sensation of any
kind, and the subsequent drilling which

necessary in oilier to cl-eanse the cav-
*ltyprior to fillingIt can be done with no
appreciable degree of pain. Without the
aid of cataphoresis, however, there Is no
such thing as good workmanship in pain-
less dentistry.

"But the new cataphoric bleaching is
even more appreciated by women. The
bleaching fluid is driven Into the tooth
by means of a current of electricity ln a
way similar to that in which an anes-
thetic is driven into sensitive dentine.

"Even a tooth that has become very
much discolored as a result of the im-
proper treatment of a dead nerve may
be rendered beautifully white by this
means. \u25a0 In fact, electricity, is now used
by the up-to-date dentist for nearly
everything connected with his work. It
is used for killing nerves; it propels the
treadle for cutting and the mallet for
filling, while light ls supplied to the
mouth lamp, and heat, to the hot air
.syringe by the same means. . 1-vL

"The dentist of twenty-five or even
ten years ago who had not kept abreast
of the times would hardly know what to
make of the many Improvements in the
modern practitioner's operating room.
The sterilizer, for instance, into which
every Instrument is placed after being
used, is now considered as necessary a
part of the office furniture as the treadle
or the 'hydraulic chair.' The. certainty
that every instrument put Into the mouth
has been thoroughly .sterilized since be-
ing previously used means a great deal
to a sensitive patient.

"Another special horror has been done
away with through the invention of. the
dental speculum . and the drainage tube.
*lhe former protects the lips from abra-
sion, while tho latter, when placed under
the' tongue, takes up and carries away
the troublesome 'drool,' which, under the
old-fashioned system of dentistry, was
the cause of' such aversion to fastidious

' men and women." •\u25a0*—' •'"---*'----•*\u25a0'•r-.---^'--.-i-
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the business \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»-,

X than anything else that we mean to do more business with you this season than ever and th, 'Jit* Z°* °"'fomMtlc.Rooia. A• A Few of the Many Specials. v• * Sfa,rtm,ent $KM t0 bofcf,or? * now makin * an extra effort to adiust «<>*. AV"Ssa^T .^^^o^ 11A stocks for fall trade. That: means all broken assortments that are not moving fe~ >uj \u25a0*" lsnea ™S 7our
«

QB7 W
X 5,000 yards blue and red «**,___ V v quickly enough/are being P ysh?d the front and are to be cleared out at prices irre- Tit •"? \u25a0 , Mo^aj. Everj g|• ??§*& I«gui2laSsc TT1" ? <aTM spective of cost. •At every .turn buying opportunities await you. Many lots are
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A quality. Special this 4fl vft V\ to° ."nail to warrant newspaper mention. Some goods will be picked up as soon as 2<> pieces of Lancaster and Amoskeag* jb < W
W. week, per yard........ «U J&ti? placed on the counters . The following is for tomorrow's selling. To make sure of k^"£h?or^Siyorw ta" *t"2C •B soo dozen hemmed, hem- /^k\pr\ V , y°ur getting some of the good things, be here bright and early—nine o'clock is *-*••• \u25a0

:^
jm stitched and fringed Linen . (^.M^a • none tOO SOOn. 100 boxes of Red Cross Batts, a regular JAA W
(^||s Huck Towels, fringed /T* >X ' '***- -•\u25a0'\u25a0*- - 15c roll. Special HUG /^%"
A

bleached and cream
knotted

tg^j+yc'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0... ".... . - - _ 500 pieces ofPacific Cretonnes, warranted R«_

1111/A Towels, and German knotted ***»& (VA - 500 pieces of Pacific Cretonnes, warranted E_~
X fr,n&f "ask

4

bowels. See \I /T , .«• ' w^. ....',.- _r
», . fast colors, worth 8 cents. Special OC (»)A our

i
seventh street window WJ/ x\\lQvL 1&&J llr^inPrv Dnnm Man homes in St. Paul will have - - /Nf'JJ gjKSSWE 5 C *fc fti apery Koom. reatisi the ;t jae^^^-*^-. 4c •W Each "J" SsWwTOffl • Tu' c

six weeks. With the 13th regiment . §MS
111 54 and 58-i,,. silver bleached J*£-^^J?\J KIflwJKSi3 coming home and the State Fair soon to be in progress, the thrifty Blanket*, and __f)mfnrf__r«
X Ju\mv U,'«"dY *JQ« *<^l*-iS MilM housewives will want their spare rooms, in fact, the whole interior, to „

« « *""«.«» MM

g special,..-:.. 4:....: OOV.^^^^^- Ml \m tak« °" • »«. w a*:- Here is an opportunity to replenish with some of _^^J^^SS^fe*sli39li^• 68-ia. and ,0-ia. heavy Irish^ Cream eft-% (M/lH &§ latest things that the Curtain market offers '* 200 Ha.d dC f

•\u25a0•"••
X

M, Damask; 65c quality. hflP fe=-^__te^ _-• - .... w^ Hand-made^^ Comforters, covered with good \u25a0• Sp— •- •••\u25a0••••••••••••••••••••••, O,JC *•*£-\u25a0***\u25a0 Surprisingly Low Prices. sffi.r^!^*.!!^. $1.19 X
|H) 22x22-inch heavy Silver Bleached A ftft „ «_., _\u0084. . _\u0084 \u0084- ,-v 11-4 Tan and Gray Cotton Blankets ___\u25a0__- /^LJ^f Napkins, all linen; worth $2.00 per doz. \| <l| Portieres, full size and lenffth and a lovely Scotch Net Lace Curtains. This line willinclude worth 75c. Special.... 7... * 55C •• P"ial OIIUU va"uea?S22s COlorm^ g°° $1 - /IO 8^me °f °Ur GuiPUre' Renaissance and Arabian „ M» „ Soeciar VI -M"!"! effects all the newest of the new; for lack of space 5-pound Wool and Cotton Mixed tl_ M |A «|

Our special sale of Bedspreads, Towels, Sheets. pei- , • • 1,\u25a0\u25a0• I V_r —we can give no other explana- fr £*\ _m gmtx Blankets. Special *Plnl«9__ Pillowcases, Remnants of Table Linen and Towel- Rope Portieres. This is the one that everyone . tion
' Come and see them; good M A Xl >-# lf^sljj^\ ing, etc., continued this week. admires; extra large cord and over drapery; six value at $5.00. Special, pair ™ _Z_ _j \J Extra large All-woolBlankets, red tl_B% JB A''^pi different styles and colors per- fl*^*\ >H g*\ and black check. Special ____\u25a0\u25a0-4*V- /f%M Whlfia rwr»_r\rl£? feet; good value at $4.25. >"J fcL« . Tapestry Portieres. This is a new line of mercer- w^i^ ah i_- .^ _-. 'W0 white ooods. sp.ci.l \u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 S£Sf_SU^.^-^!Ki'S£g^ -.i^'njs^^'^sss-.^: $3.19 0• cl_Z^__^;? i£___*U,1°* CA «^^^P«t^_SS_fta^^ ,t°a-b"*d P...X* s4c.a? leS

' $Q 1Q El.rala r(reP„ reW_„.Ca„fora,a CA ,R Z_X ynecicea l^awn, Uimity and »'''»<><>«. "IR cal figures, extra width for large d>_| >\u25a0/%
'iCh V 4—m I & Blankets, worth $6.50. Special 54.76 _9

(SSI •••• VII windows; rood value at $2.50. J»| _\.i-t _-_\u0084_» <st.t™ t> A. „ , * - :; _8CX. Bigots of White Goods a, Clearing .ale ,ft
Sp--,, .air "I.TO S.a^cor^'th^ Ujm'*^"- We are showing a full and Complete Q

X i:,iCi"-cT„dhfr?".^,.0400,"d' Special HO '«t"iX .o^idTal'wen RQc 3S§^SSSS. SO QQ line °* Minneapolis North Star Blankets 0B _ .............. ww value at $1.00. Spe.iai V/«_/v Special ; vX.alO at Special Prices.

1 UNPARALLELED BLACK SILK SALE # Colored Dress Goods 1
The New York and Paris leaders of fashion claim that Black I^^^^ NEW FALL STYLES PSa Silks will be more popular the coming season than they have K^W^ Wpawni i- - v

'

-\u25a0:,„„ .. " 9
W hppTl far vMrc TX7"a Q*n*fi«ir^o-_-^^ +"U,'« +t, >k _j -v 1... \u25a0'•• \u25a0-IrczfiF are makmgr an advance showing of Fall Suitings and Costume Cloths. < mm'A D6en

•, «SifS JZ anticipated thlS months agO and bOllght »#ife^ What beautiful fabric, are to be had this season. No wonder thoughtful Xw our .biacK buns before the advance of raw material, hence our pfv^fI'A yers are makin^ their purchases now and placing their orders for cos- IP9 selling price will be about the same as the other stores can buy i-^^t>•% tumes and suits before the rush of Fair week takes lace- choice Hoes of li
|J| them for nOW. ' e^%ii/^ NCW Noveltie3 at Golden Rule Cut Prices don't last long. Theie are some
ms\ \u25a0 t-» i j? , k*^^s?\' of the fabrics that are quick sellers. • IPW Below are a few samples ofour Black Silk prices. h^t^lw*,,^. Kn , lmporte<l Venetl!l ,- , «__,«_,*.,, „_ 0• ' B.ac India Silk worth B!ack Fancy Armures, ten A .;' Jt^fh" T^:..";.-" 51.50 I S^-^.%-_:-A" SI./5 b.A°^^!Sl« 35 •® yard soMoeur P

r
ryi^ere for 39c 7Kf» *:s we™s,^ nUr <6p"rho D,or enFacßd Golf cioakinss-

°»«»—«- •*•*>¥• Dervard is*t/W fully; well worth $1.00. Our price, ill/Lj n(2ol
a
k
n
a
H £2is?S'"^ ffIflfl o.I,?,ported Sk,rtln 2 fllI'AP I Venetian Broadcloths, A|AA MX PerVam ", ••• ™^^ yard :.....V.V-X V new and stylish, at, per \I-IIMPlaids; exclusive in X\ 78 lin all the new shades K\ 1111 •» „, , c . i^ i_ „

\u0084. ''v- .- _ yard...... WllUU Istyles, at, per yard...... OilLJ | at, per yard OIIUU M
m

: ..^ack 'Sating Duchesse, all.-- ifV Black Taffeta Cord, the bi> (Ahandsome line of Silk and Mohair Novelties, 48 Inches wide Special Bbri'V--0 silk, lustrous finish, you can Jii/-^ correct thing for waists and HLx /^ ~« _^^».T^ _, dv^l wme. special BBC

"^A buy the same silk in St. Paul /PIP, wbow dresses &You may find them J MONDAY'S EXTRA SPECIALS. •9 for 69 C yard. Our price, yd.. T!/V SlffS^^.".* "^ SK \u25a0t/ W Sp
Ae^Tool St° Ser ff in navy Blue. 35 . Jamestown Fancies in a lar line of «Q„. ft

'(mm '---:: ** ' \u25a0'•:- \u25a0• • • \u25a0**.; .'*""" •••••••••* -•• mm%9\M patterns. Special ' OUU
X Black Satin Luxor, double /AX Black Gros Grain Brocade, % wm /v' c££_™^ ais££? nri°it" ia ttU 25(_ P^-^^ 1 Ladies' cloth,, broadcloth a IS _> #0 faced and every thread silk; §\i\/y 25 differentpatterns to choose Cil/^ ..!! * "** °° =-". cheap at 35c. Special 25©
A sold in New York city for lIVlj from, neat small designs, -l*j(, NEW BLACK GOODS FOR FALL XIK 98c yard. Our price, yard.. V/ V worth 75c yd. Our price, yd. U/V «.ft ni ,...„-„ .

' „ ,_ v a i-»__.i__. MJHi - ' F»*vc, '. \u25a0 > \u25a0-^ =0 Ptec of our famous all-wool, hard-twisted Granite Cloth -just arrived- also 25 «__>_•_>. (_,!„,_ _X
X Black Swiss Taffeta, soft i - Black Satin de Lyons A^wA in ." SS L_fc^\sSfTlsrf ,w "? d,«™-« \u25a0U 1- •» «~3abLi J^S-^ &X •_H» _-

'• i ii-ii i A I
u_cu.K. Odlin ac Lyons, /T®"H -m i\ " small seeded effects; and a fullline of all-wool French Series Henriettas r>i-,_rnn a i<_ m*- ? s**x.W finish, the kind that does not Mh\n the latest silk fabric for 3^l IV Jay at

wUI find them disPlay ed on our center table, in our Black gJS£I lecUon Monl OUC •(||| crack and is fast color. Our Zl^fl i dressy dress. Other stores say I%| 11% J
" """ A Yard. f !^f

0 price, yard iIS/W it's cheap at $2.00. Our price, (l/i^ltj J,^^^\u25a0^s^•_:u,,!&^.r y,: J"st a word about our Black Cheviots. This line ft_m y .\*y.*mM>ys f™Citi^we will place on sale Monday a is second to none in St. Paul They ranee in /N\
12 Black French Taffeta, ai- XA Toother with these Black Silk Bargains you wiH I be^utiS^haTr 'in^r a^d^'kl 4 in'0 A "M'h'^"3« '° 65 inches aud in price froS"^ " 0
V in.Wide, POod enough for an? #%11-*» fi"d 6'i'tles in our .ilk aisle loaded down with bar- appearance to a $1.50 quality. Special MUC 500 Up tO 1 .66 a yard. 0((• purpose, worth and sold in the Twin

\u25a0\u25a0SI/ ' grains in Colored Silk. The,, are the prices. Monday only .......................... %_M x_tf ** Broadcloths Venetians Satin Bol_.il,
* n A at^

\^_g/

1
purpose, worth and sold in the Twin v7^ 250 yd., 59c yd.,

mese

yd.
the prices.

yd
jJ',. " " Broadcloths Venetians Satin Mnlf.il. an _i w X

I Sr_.l*.-^...__!!..r^ V7V 25c yd., 50c yd., 69c yd. and 89c yd £S^t'iT^T^s .F^V^^ 1 ° #w \u25a0 * -_ j ; :;;:„ -•' . . and $4.00 a yard. 800 up to $3.00 a yard. A

p. Shoe Department. Kodaks,^Cameras # Supplies st* Pau l' Greatest -Lining Dept. $ft A grand c^an-up^omorrow in Sea.on- specials nonday v Crockery Department. We are very particular to hava our Uoings •)
•^P In the Basement. at good .3 possible, and the price as low as (ft)
a> Women's White Canvas Oxfords. 3 . The Gem cam- Bi2 Lamp Sale Honday. possible.

mi _h_ 125 prs. broken JE* E era takes pictures
°UI" I'amp a°d Lamp Gl°be *tOCk " nOW

50 pieces shades! worthDL^lß centsf*** black WW) irTIWIM li^flPl ,lize',• worth PWBSI }X
' ,S a d °Ur Lam P and Lam P Globe *tock l» now and -^Pl* shades, worth 15 and 18 cents _M%

A 1 RHL Whulth^ast MIS^S str"ctelran C°en: complete, consisting of all the new things in SP^ lO©®
w' B^H &_Bx_ Monday at mp^jMlft^fM W&jA tirely ne.. prin" the market. Here are some special offers for 75 pieces of 36-iach Expansion Silk, the new lin- 4&
9 ORa Sm_B_ l- C

ErP.a.' dSep,'h ß„*f Monday. i"JL»«| m]*™" 20 ~"«- s"';|Oo©
/^v •MsWLr *Z_ s3C lI'^SSS HQ focus, cutting the 200 Fancy Decorated Lamps and (fH||
Wm \u25a0___\u25a0 **^ plate 3clear and - f Mi] Globes, complete with f\ aPIx 200 pieces of 36-inch Fast Blac"k Percal- JA ®^
iSt Women's Dongola and Chrome Tan O _T\ H|MBMSMBSB___Br sharp to their full JJ_L No. 3 burner and chim- UWj me, worth 18c. Special IVG ||• dVi es2Kto4ofor$LW rrade; 3QC shutter arranged for time and in.tantane". ei^ /CZ\ "^ J * *'' 50 pieces ofReal French Haircloth, black _-«„ W

about 200 pairs. Monday only at %_#%_# ures, and speed regulator. Sold (f» >% C" . Jmtx. * f_'\\_W'\ W\ 52.50 and 52.75 Fancy Decorated and gray, improved shrunk. Special i*frC l»
Wzl' w , T_, . _. «, _^ . "-V;; regular for $5.00. Our price, \ J __^ f 1 I\WCi >^1 Lamps and Globes, tinted white >^-'",

Woinems Black and Tan Oxfords, fine Vici Kid, complete with plate-holder .... V M__ m W V___/ l^^Al/silljli flower decorations, No. 2 center- 250 pieces of 38-inch Silk Lucerne Taffeta, fast /ftHI all n^w shapes, all sizes, Ato E widths; A*Af\_, * V^!_^a*5!38'~7 draft burner, lift-ontoil pot. Take black, sold elsewhere at 25 cents. _KZ_*\u25a0 W
W^ worth up to $2.00. On tables Monday VA f^C Golden Crown, combined toning and fixing solu- \_7 _/ your choice, Mon- fi»_fl > A Special IOC (M\
(mm at- • ••• \\s3tW tion/with chloride of gold; gives clear whites; tones "^..'."TT day only, com- J|fl U.M ' (*^'
%# >-.-_.::::' all kinds of paper; will not bleach or f% \u25a0•SrSL__ i plete..." V I «^U 50 pieces of 36-inch French Twilled Silesia, fffe*« /^C
f<^\ Women* fine Tan Oxford Ties, with hand- fade out. Monday at just half-price. 'J f |(! _/^sJ*^___i_jS_v ** *""'\u25a0 " * staple shades, worth 15c. Special «_PU (te|
i^j/ turned soles, ctit from very best $4 gm^%smm 8-oz. bottle . mm^*mW U^^^^X 53 50 Fancy Decorated Lamps, f ry.; - j§__^

t
chrome tanned kldskin, worth regu- *il; 9fi\ £ 16.0 - bottle

* •«_»« I^^*" V/ -with large 10-inch globe, No. 2 \u25a0 ' 'mm
lars2so. Monday all day at ..... I.\J / Soz'bottl. * ' 2ft \1 **W center-draft burn- £* f\ **% ~^W

' &Wa I Tf . er. Moaday only, M 1 MM (Mem 1.
Women's Vici Kid Lace Shoes, ffi-j. Stanley Dry Plates, 4x5.... ...... 32c Ita^ complete ......... vI \u25a0 <m* \J HAflCpflirtliclllflfl'PlArtf Mi

_^ made from soft, firm kidskin; some ifi^^f «,_,._. Au
_

_\u0084•_,, Z ___L^ llUllJvlUl11 101llllif I JljliL /_^\ 'A inserted vesting panel tops, vesting fi^W Plate-holders, the patent kind, 4x5....; 48s aS^^_^ $5.00 Fancy Low Shape Lamps * *vm^vi Wi UIOUUI^ JL^VJ/l. M) ,
v^/ stays, others all kidskin; opera, coin FKfe^^f Printing Frames, 4x5 cj c _^-^^^^^^. and Globes, several styles to select . , . . #i • . /^\ \u25a0

# and bulldog toes, heavy extension, /ifMW'J Eastman's Developing Powders per doz 35c VoT^> from. Monday frf\ f\Q A tew bargains that will astonish the most W)

#^ » st^w^th^trreg- Saat^ aTonin?: lttron '8--^te:::::::: 3 30 : pi c........ ?. nlyC.°.m:..... B
yo economical bargain.seekers. Mi

B ular wav $2.50. ®»S^Sft ,, Drying Racks, hold 24 plates
-'• 10c ."

_
w, „.. W

>C Special, ..^^^SS Dark Room Lantcrno, the dollarkind.; 480 r_?rnM^f_l I /imn filnh^c _^-__Ca___. '
Wash Boilers. /g|x

A" r ' _fiWfi@^H Chloride of Gold, 15 grain bottle s: -.«»»
' UeCOratCa Lamp UIOD.S. 4^^^^^^Sfcw .Made of best quality tin. W.(Wf|)) __Cl_g'l (:;e^__aM_f Chloride of Gol J, 15 grain bottle 230 ____flß^_S_^_S[_^^SSs_____ .I¥»a°e or oe_.t quality tin, \^/M(M ftO _^ 25c Jar Mounting Paste.. .'.'.'.".-.i.'.'.'.ii.^lßa a-Globe Bargains-* T^Piffl Iv! « "TT 1' «• s_o I 98 _Ai%^ktW^_W <\u25a0». Rubber Rollers, the 35c kind. 200 \u25a0 ' . L_k+ [ No. 8 size, Monday.. .790 » "; \u25a0

V^lß^^^r _^gy a* ______ *J*' Sl.oo Fancy Decorated 9-inch Lamp jfif^Sx n^T^T-Tf ' 9 size, Monday.. .890 g\: *

A Women's 53.00 TAN SHOES, m^ «HTfe We Make a Specialty of the We.H-Known
each

, .©
v _t_>'.- ft iIHG 11^1 I^IU Extra quality Whisk

/^?\
A Women's $3.00 TAN SHOES fl_. _a A_n_. We Make a Specialty of the Weil-Known ®i jg 3 InIIffimil quality Whisk «|

*^/ Monday at HfllaOtf -':v;;V-v= Vi « $1.50 and 32.00 Fancy Decorated 10- 1&,w_l 9 JM |{_____P Brooms, only 7C
/^\

....................
4 4 ¥""*** < :,V,ni p-. inch Lamp Globes. Monday iJI^A _J_W Will I ail gm' «. ft^AB Misses's2.oo TAN SHOES, $1.29 trXCeISIOr" StOCKingS only.each... . OOG Hem's »-ruit i-ress. ApßrvA_^ 981

Monday at 9ln2f«f UWIVI"ft0 rect hand- / jy /»
fel ,_,

••••••• •••••••••
r-

.;"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" ;;"...c^% See Our 7th Street Lamp Window for Bargains. press for
\u0084.

__j*^ef^|WWK_____ii
\u25a0 Vi^

"^
Misses' $1.25 DONGOLA SHOES, AOA For BOYS and QirlS. -\u25a0'.;•'- straining and fTT«i^?T?;;^?^j^^^*^^SE> «

A Mondayat «?oG .-*'.^:.* ' Hason's Fruit Jars * ,'ahinal! >^V W
>< Children's $125 TAN SHOES • ____ .^e "Excelsior Stocking has ceveral distinct

1 WSOH S 1 Hill jarS. kindso|f ruit. ;C^,. m/ :./«A.--^M^daA?.T^.?°^!,.\u25a0. 980 over any other heavy-weight stocking- Quart size, dozen ............^............350 Slondav IftT *-WW - ' .*••••• **«*_? . they are easily put on, neat appearing and ctrictly J^-Gallon size only do7en on" Monday .....18C V^^/*«M\ Boys'sl.so TAN SHOES, __*_ Fast Black; have Double Knee, Heel and Toe. /^ Gallon size, only, dozen ''--« ••- .....39a __/ / WW \u25a0 M0ndayat.........................;.; 98C S^S^^" \u25a0

combed Egyptian Cotton. Ixl Tin Covered Jelly Glasses. Fiber Palls. ;-.. ;;'v^"g=^3*; ft(™ Youths* $1.25 TAN SHOES, ____ ;-
ah-- •"

"%- '**•* ,••\u25a0_•,
-;".-:" .: 'V.f-. _^ - Large size, best quality Fiber • .-''\u25a0•Su;- # >^f» Mondayat \

_ QQO Vety liUl" °3e pt,Ce« and that Price .is |Q C g-pjn size, only, each , 1c Pai fc . #- A
HHg. - :"-.- very nine \u25a0 «JTUr \ J^-pint size, only, each ......:.\%g :•'*"\u25a0.;: * °- Sba_ -< 1m:../


